
GARDENING EDUCATION CENTER

Our new Gardening Education Center

(GEC) located at the San Mateo

Event Center now has three

greenhouses, and a shed! Watch a

short videovideo of the 2018 Master

Gardener graduation ceremony held

on the same day as the GEC ribbon

cutting ceremony, includes a clever

and memorable poem created by class members, and in time-lapse shows them receiving their official MG

badges. Congratulations new Master Gardeners!

SAN MATEO COUNTY FAIR 2018

You are welcome to visit our UC Master Gardeners
display and educational booth at the San Mateo County
Fair, June 9-17, 2018, at the San Mateo County Event
Center. See their website for more information and
tickets.

Plant Problem Diagnostic Tool
Choose the affected plant from photos displayed, click on the photo, remove any selections that
do not apply, click on the plant names, and continue to filter selections to view the results for a
possible diagnoses. Learn more .

Gardening Resources
Select links to access gardening resources, California Backyard Orchard, Integrated Pest Management (IPM),
publications, and f inding a local Master Gardener program. Learn more.

Growing Strawberries
Learn how  to plant and grow  straw berries in your ow n backyard! View
Video.

View videos  created by the UC San Mateo/San Francisco Master Gardener
Program.

http://smsf-mastergardeners.ucanr.edu/
https://youtu.be/uooAhCrVRrg
https://youtu.be/JPQzpEx7kKs
https://www.sanmateocountyfair.com/
http://www2.ipm.ucanr.edu/diagnostics/
http://mg.ucanr.edu/Resources_/Gardening_Resources/
https://www.groworganic.com/organic-gardening/videos/growing-strawberries
https://www.groworganic.com/organic-gardening/videos/growing-strawberries
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD5KZJYrJGZ5hbp5pv3y6wQ/videos


Herbs in the Garden
Veterans Memorial Senior Center
1455 Madison Avenue, Gold Star Room
Redw ood City, CA
June 2, 2018, 10:00am-12:00pm

Learn the basics of grow ing, harvesting and using
culinary herbs and edible f low ers, how  to propagate
plants from seeds, cuttings, transplants and divisions,
and how  to integrate your herbs and f low ers in your
landscapes, vegetable gardens, and containers. Tips
w ill be shared on how  to maintain your plants w ith
sustainable methods, and how  to harvest herbs to use
fresh or preserve for future use. Class registration
required.

San Mateo Arboretum Plant Clinic
San Mateo Central Park, Kohl Pump House
101 9th Avenue
San Mateo, CA
June 3, 2018, 11:30am-1:00pm

From a table stocked w ith reference materials, the
public is assisted w ith plant and gardening
questions. This plant clinic is held on the f irst Sunday of
the month, February-November, but if  that date falls on
a holiday w eekend, the plant clinic is held on the
second Sunday. No registration required.

Hillsborough Harvest Garden
Contact Lennie Gotcher at lenniego@gmail.com 
June 3, 2018, 2:00pm-4:00pm

The garden is dedicated to educating and encouraging
residents to grow  edible plants successfully in
Hillsborough’s micro-climate. We hold approximately 16-
18 tw o-hour w orkshops in the garden annually and at
each w e provide education on various vegetable
gardening topics that are seasonal and timely.
We teach our residents to prune fruit trees both in
w inter and summer, to sow  seeds, transplant, amend
soil, sharpen tools, to grow  cover crops, integrated
pest management, and much more. The produce raised
is delivered to our local food banks.

San Francisco 30th Street Plant Clinic
225 30th Street
(at Dolores and Chenery)
San Francisco, CA
June 9, 2018, 10:00am-12:00pm

Master Gardeners are available to answ er your plant
and gardening questions, ranging from general
information to advice about specif ic problems. Parking is
limited. When you arrive at the Senior Center, take the
elevator to the 3rd f loor and ask directions to the
garden. It is all the w ay dow n the hallw ay and out the
back door. No registration necessary.

http://smsf-mastergardeners.ucanr.edu/?calitem=409266&g=45849


All About Herbs and Edible Flowers
Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
345 Shorew ay Road
San Carlos, CA
June 16, 2018, 10:00am-12:00pm

Learn the basics of grow ing, harvesting and using
culinary herbs and edible f low ers. Propagate your
plants from seeds, cuttings, transplants and divisions.
Integrate your herbs and edible f low ers in your native
landscapes, vegetable gardens and containers.
Maintain your plants w ith sustainable methods, and
harvest your herbs to use them fresh or preserve them
for future use. Have fun w hile sharing the many ideas
for using herbs. Class registration required.

Summer Fruit Tree Pruning and Care
Lyngso Garden Materials, Inc.
345 Shorew ay Road
San Carlos, CA
June 16, 2018, 1:00pm-3:00pm

Learn the benefits and methods of summer pruning fruit
trees. Summer pruning maintains a tree's shape and
size, encourages fruit on low er branches, allow s more
sunlight and air circulation into a tree to ripen and color
up fruit, prevents branches loaded w ith fruit from
snapping, and controls fungal problems in apricot and
cherry trees. In the meantime before attending the
class, w atch a short video! Class registration
required.

  View Entire Calendar of Events

Ask a UC Master Gardener! Our Helpline assists home gardeners w ith questions about gardening and pest
management. Visit us in tw o locations from 9:00am-4:00pm on Mondays at Elkus Ranch, 1500 Purisima Creek Road,
Half Moon Bay, or on Thursdays at Veterans Memorial Senior Center, 1455 Madison Avenue, Redw ood City. You
can also contact us at (650) 276-7403 or by email. For more information view  our website  or read more about the
Helpline .

         
Follow  us at SFBayGardeners and/or

share this new sletter on your social media page

     

https://www.lyngsogarden.com/community-resources/
https://youtu.be/W8QMx9W-Sqo
https://www.lyngsogarden.com/community-resources/
http://smsf-mastergardeners.ucanr.edu/
mailto:mgsmsf@ucanr.edu
http://smsf-mastergardeners.ucanr.edu/
http://smsf-mastergardeners.ucanr.edu/Advice_to_Grow_By/
https://www.facebook.com/SFBayGardeners
http://www.twitter.com/SFBayGardeners
http://www.instagram.com/SFBayGardeners
http://www.pinterest.com/SFBayGardeners
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD5KZJYrJGZ5hbp5pv3y6wQ
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/2CIJDz5
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=UCCE+Master+Gardener+Monthly+Newsletter+-+June+2018%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F2CIJDz5
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https://conta.cc/2CIJDz5&title=UCCE+Master+Gardener+Monthly+Newsletter+-+June+2018

